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SENATE, No. 3101
 

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
 
INTRODUCED FEBRUARY 19, 1981 

By Senators ·WEISS, lYrERLINO andPARKER 

Referred to Committee on Judiciary 

AN ACT concerning the definition of criminal usury and amending 

N. J. S. 2C :21-19. 

1 BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Assembly of the State 

2 of New Jersey: 

1 1. N. J. S. 2C :21-19 is amended to read as follows: 

2 2C :21-19. Wrongful credit practices and related offenses. 

3 a. Criminal usury. A person is guilty of criminal usury when 

4 not being authorized or permitted by Jaw to do so, he: 

5 (1) Loans or agrees to loan, directly or indirectly, any money or 

6 other property at a rate exceeding the maximum rate permitted 

7 by law; or 

8 (2) Takes, agrees to take, or receives any money or other 

9 property as interest on the loan or on the forbearance of any money 

10 or other interest in excess of the maximum rate permitted by law. 

n For the purposes of this section and notwithstanding any law of 

12 this State which permits as a maxim1Mn interest rate a rate or 

13 rates ag1'eed to by the parties to the transaction, any loan or 

14 forbearance with an interest rate which e:A;ceeds 30% per ann'um 

15 shall not be a rate authorized or permitted by law, except if the 

16 loan or forbearance is made to a corporation any 1'ate ~ot in excess 

17 of 50% per annum shall be a rate authorized Or permitted by law. 

18 Criminal usury is a crime of the second degree if the rate of 

19 interest on any loan made to any perSOll exceeds 50% per annum 

20 or the equivalent rate for a longer or shorter period. It is a crime 

21 of the third degree if the interest rate on any loan made to any 

22 person except a corporation does not exceed 50% per annum but 

23 the amount of the loan or forbearance exceeds $1,000.00. Other

24 wise making a loan to any person in violation of subsection a. 

25 (1) and a. (2) this section is a disorderly persons offense. 

26 b. Business of criminal usury. Any person who knowingly 

27 engages in the business of making loans or forbearances in vio

28 lation of subsection a. is guilty of a crime of the second degree 
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29 and, notwithstanding the provisions of sedion 20 :43-3, shall be 

:30 subject to a fine of not more than $250,000.00 and any other appro

31 priate disposition authorized by section 20 :43-2b. 

32 c. Possession of usurious loan records. A person is guilty of a 

33 crime of the third degree when, with knowledge of the nature 

3'1: thereof, he possesses any writing, paper instrument or article 

35 used to record criminally usurious transactions prohibited by sub

36 section a. 

37 d. Unlawful collection practices. A person is guilty of a dis

38 orderly persons offense when, with purpose to enforce a claim 

39 or judgment for money or property, he sends, mails or delivers 

40 to another person a notice, document or other instrument which 

41 has no judicial or official sanction and ·which in its format or 

42 appearance simulates a summons, complaint, court order or pro

43 cess or an insignia, seal or printed form of a Federal, State or 

44 local government or an instrumentality thereof, or is otherwise 

45 calculated to induce a belief that such notice, document or instru

46 ment has a judicial or official sanction. 

47. e. Making a false statement of credit terms. A person is guilty of 

48 a disorderly persons offense when he understates or fails to state 

49 the interest rate, or fails to make or makes a false or inaccurate or 

50 incomplete statement of any other credit terms. 

51 f. Debt adjusters. Any person who shall act or offer to act as 

52 a debt adjuster shall be guilty of a crime of the fourth degree. 

53 "Debt adjuster" means a person who acts or offers to act for 

54 a consideration as an intermediary between a debtor and his 

55 creditors for the purpose of settling, compounding, or otherwise 

56 altering the terms of payment of any debts of the debtor and, to 

57 that end, receives money or other property from the debtor, or 

58 on behalf of the debtor, for payment to, or distribution among, the 

59-60 creditors of the debtor. "Debtor" means an individual or two or 

61 more individuals who are jointly and severally, or jointly or 

62 severally indebted. 

63 The following persons shall not be deemed debt adjusters for 

64 the purposes of this section: an attorney at law of this State; 

65 a nonprofit social service or consumer credit counseling agency; 

66 a person who is a regular, full-time employee of a debtor, and who 

67 acts as an adjuster of his employer's debts; a person acting pur

68 suant to any order or judgment of court, or pursuant to authority 

69 conferred by any law of this State or of the United States; a 

70 person who is a creditor of the debtor, or an agent of one or more 



71 creditors of the debtor, and whose services III adjusting the 

72 debtor's debts are rendered without cost to the debtor; or a 

73 person who, at the request of a debtor, arranges for or makes 

74 a loan to the debtor, and who, at the authorization of the debtor, 

75 acts as an adjuster of the debtor's debts in the disbursement of 

76 the pro,ceeds of the loan, without compensation for the services 

77 rendered in adjusting such debts. 

1 2. This act shall take effect immediately. 

STATEMENT 

This bill further defines criminal usury to include the taking of 

interest on a loan which exceeds 30% per annum or 50% per annum, 

in the case of loans made for corporations. 
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" FHOH THE OFFICE OF TilF: GO\j[I~ijCJR 

FOR.IMMEDIATE RELEASE For~ FURTHER INFORf·1ATION 

~lt\RCH 31, 1981 K!\THRYN FORSYTH 

GovernOl' Brendan Byrne today s i 9necl_~-3SJQ~ \'ihi eh repeal s -intcl'cst cei 1ings on 

mllny types of c)'edit in Ne\'l ~le)'sey, and _~-=-~'IOl, \'lh-jch lm·rers the def-inition of 

criminal usury fOi' loans to individuals from 50 pel'cent per annum to 30 percent per 

annum. 

Both measures \'lere sponsored by Senator La\'/rence S. Heiss (O-t1iddlesex). An 

exp1anati on of 5-3005 fo11 m'/5 and a statement from Governor- Byrn~ on the signing 

of both bills is attached to this release. 

S-3005 deregulates the follm,Jing types of credit: installm~nt loans; 

educationu.l loans, advance loans (overdraft accounts and credit cards); small 

business loans (through which the borrower g~osses less than $1 million); small 

loans of less than $5,000; second mortgages; loans made by savings and lou.o 

'assodations; credit union loans; retail installment loans (car loans); retail 

ch~rge accounts; home repair loans and insurance premium financing. 

Residential first mortgages are not affected. 

In addition to permitting the borro\'fer and the lendel~ to agree on an interest 

rate, the bill permits variable interest charges on all of'the above loans~ except 

'small business loans~ h6me repair credit and premium financing. The loan~ote or 

instrument must advise the borrm'1er of this provision in eight point type. 

Because a lender may change the rate of inter~st, the borrower must be given 

90 days notice of the first change. Any subsequent changes must be preceeded by 

30 days notice, but the lender can only hike the interest once every 365 days und by 

no more than three percent. 

The hill prohi bits interest from ri s i n9 by more than six pCl~centage points from 

the initial rate and interest must remain stable for th~ first three years of the loan. 

There are exceptions under the hill concerning flOuting c\~edit charges for 
" 

three types of loans: advance loans (overdnt ft accounts ilnd cred-j t cards), open-end 

small loans and retail charge accounts. 
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FOI~ these types of 1OllIlS, there is no thl'ce-yeui' freeze and no l"imit to the 

amount On timing of interest inucilses, although the cl'cditot must ~t-jll give 

90 days advnncc notice of the first interest increas~ and 30 dilYS advance notice 

for any subsequent incrcilse. 

The borrower also has the right to resist an increased intercst charge in these 

types of loan relationships. Upon receipt of a 90 days increase notice)lJe Ciln 

either agree in writing to the increase or continue to incur indebtedness after the 

effective date. If the borrower incurs"nQ mOte debt afteith~" effe~~~ye date then
l 

the interest acc.rues at the old rate. 

In addition) the bill permits a bank or o"thercredit card issuer to charge a 

fee of up to $15 for credit cards. 

Other provisions of the bill change the manner in which precomputed interest is 

rebated v/hen installment loans) small business loans) loans by savings and loan" 

associations) I~etail and cur loans) horne repair credit and insurance premium 

financing loans are repaid. 

Beginning the twelfth month after this bill becomes law~ precomputed interest 

must be I~ebated accord"j n9 to the actuY'i a1 method \';hen the borro\'/er prepays or \'/hen 

the loan is accelerated.· If the loan is paid off during the first year that the 

bill is effective) there are certain minimum pre-payment charges. 

Under the bill): dfscount points churged by mortgage lenders' are deemed interest~ 

thereby making them tax deductable by the borrO'.·rer. 

Finally) the measure requires the Co~nissioner of Banking to report to the 

Leg"islature nine months after enactment and annually thereaftcl' of the effects of 

interest rate dercgul at"i on. 

If 
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Hl SICflH:G S-3005J\ND 5..,3101 
---------------~--------~--~;-

Senate Sill No. 3005, \·/h'ich·I am sign-ing toc!oy, rCi1IClvesState,H1Jndated cei1i.ngs on 

interest rates on a \odde variety of loans. I\ddHionally, lenders \·rill be able to offer 

borrowers va~iable interest rate loans. I am also signi~g 5-3101 which lowers the 

definiti6n of criminal usury for loans to individuals from 50 perceht per ann{~ to 

30 percent per annum. 

Under this bill, interest rates for loans such as installment credit, retail credi.t~ 

education loans, credit cards, second mortgages, overdraft accounts,.' car loans and others 
" '., '- .' 

may be set according to market conditions. Interest rates'may fluctuate provided the 

lender gives full disclosure to the borrower and advance·noti.ce·in '·iri.ti.ngof _~n'y change.

On Illostloans, the change in intc}'est may not be mot~e than three percent in any year and 

~ no more than six percent from the original rate. 

Interest on cl~edH curds and rctail charge uccounts coul d yaryi,/TIlOedi.ately for ne\'l 

indebtedness prov'icled there is both tldequate notice to the' borro\'Jer' and .agreement 'by the 

borrower to the new rate. There is no 11mi t on the amount or ti.mi~ng of r'ate tncreases. 

On the other hand) a 1ender may not alter the interest rate duri.ng the fi.rst three

years of the loan. Although the lunguClge in the bill.could be cleare)~) I read ,it to 

restrict a lender's right to alter 'interest rutes until the loan ;:s at least three ,years old_ 

Credit hCls become a comiTlodity in our society. At the' saine ttme," cOllttnued "inflation 

has made credit more expensive like other items. Recehtly, as inflation has drtven up the 

cost of credit, yesterday's intercst ceil ings have dried up credi.t~· thereby qUjeting 

sign-j f'i cant sectors of our economy. I bel i eve that market forces and not the State should 

reguli.l~e the cost and avC\ilabil'ity of credit. Other states have already moved in this 

direction. 

Some believe thClt this b'ill \'lill ru-in many COnSllnh?}~S. I di.sv9ree~ I expect that our 

banks and other 1enders \'/i 11 behave rcspons'i bly; compe t iti ve pressures shouid prevent 

leTldf~rs from sc~tinu artH-jcdlly lIi9h interest t'ates. Sinrilury, I bel-ieve that most riCH 

.lc.voC'r'" rr.'''''llmoY'c:. \.Ji 11 i1voi d f'xcpc:;s i VI': i ndt'htednc:;s. I share the concerns of the Pllbl ic 
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Advocate ubout poss -j b1C oveiTollchi ng by second IliOl~~1(\ge "I enders. The concern hc~ 

voiced \'las the rH'incipal reason \-Illy I \'/oulcl not s"jgn 5-3005 I'Jithout the lm'lering of the 

crinri na1 usury rate to 30 percent. Stri ct adherence to thu. t 1u\'I \·ri 11 be demanded... 
The Commissioner of Banking and I \\/i11 be \'/atclring the effects of this b"ill 

closely. If lenders abuse their new freedom of fixing unrealistic interest rates or 

by taking advantage of the d"isadvantaged, I shall aclress them swiftly. 
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